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Nuttlng.
J'tck Frroat had been On a vsit liero.

Tilla rnorning tie ground was white;
*Proom many a trac hu lad pluched the

leavea.
Tbat for <aya hsd been so brigbt;

Ilis fingers have apcned the nutebeils
brovn.

Aind bave sent tise ripe nluis clatterIng
down.

Cause. boys and girls, ta the Woods away 1
away !

Wlhat botter fun can thora bo,
Thon to Search for nuis In the rîîstling

leav'cs.
Befleath the aid walriut troc,

%110l the air la crisp. and clea.r are the
Skies,

Ansd clad lnnlier richeat robes Nature lies?

Anil when thse cold winds of wlnter blow,
Ani the grounid with anow la White,

We'll bring tihe hiddea treasure out,
And ait In the brigbt fireligbt;

And the ruais we'Il crack with jest and
Song,

lnà brlgbten the wlnter eveningsi aiong.

* i1E BIG TREES OP CAL1P0BNIA.
By TU% 1<11V. IluOf JOUSSTON, D.D.

Why do so many Cinadjans go ta
* lurope for rare slghts and seenes befare

they have studied fairly thse racources
ad woaders of their own continent?

* Thse traveller nec'd net go ta Swltzerland
for bold alid rare mautntain ettacis, for
thse Canadian Roakias will afford panar-
arxas whiclh cannot bc rIvalled la the Old
World, froua the Alps ta the Hîmalayas.
lie need not sali up the Rhine for grand
river scPnery, for nothing can excel that
of tIsa golcicu -sanded Frasar, ln British
ColUrabia, as It breaks through the rocky
Iatt.iaments of the Cascade range. He
Ieed not coast along the shores of classic
Zreeae ta faOd an archipalago, witb Iles
Ilke crystal gina set ln a sIlvor sea. One
has; but to riavigate tbat wealth ôf waters,

tàuget's Sound, or the Guf of Georgia, tai
flac1 for four hundred miles along thec
Shores ce the youngest and unost distant
Province of aur own Dominion, an Inland
%en, studded with Islands of every formi
Duil bauty-a Wcstern Cyclades. An.'
if lie wants a sublime Apocalypse, a pic-
tsrotbat shall live ltu thse memory tand
Iatint ùis soul lîke a vision of angels. or
a gfcene ofa fairy-land, lia has but to mal<c
a plgrIunage te the wouiderful Yosemite
-a vailey shut ln by walls of yeliawisb
granite, rlslng parpendicularly fromn
tbrea-quarters ta a mile in height. having

ail that is varicd
and sublime ins
rock formatiuns,
and rith hal.f a
dv7cn onchauuang
<aterfails, le.1ping,
sparkling, and

On alil Iis fair
oarth theoa la no
ruch shrinie of
hcauty or s0

r mnajestic a dis-
play <f the
Croator's archi-
tecture.

.LaIi<lx IEDWOOD oiovJL

Tisa Pacifie coast bas a fauna and a flura
ot Its awn. It la aimoset i.the pari! et
one's reputation for veracity that ha re-
cords coma of tise vondors of vegatptIoa,
espaciaily as they ri-late to fiuwars, frdits,
plants and tracs. It la an aid saying

* tint a travellar muet flot reaa.ýa more
than haIt that ho bas caca If ha dam flot
visih ta ha disballevad. 1 suppose aur
ladIes who taire such pains te cuitivate
the rare and beautîful fuchsia, wili openu
their eyes ta hear ehat tisere tbey cilmIs
op 10te ebouse-top and have trunirs as
large as one'sarm. On thse Fraser River
thcy grow beets, soms of wlslch welgis
one hundred paunds aneh. But thse big-
gof a! al thiags, la tisa way of botany,
arc thse nammath tracs af thse graves o!
Mariposa. We feit tisat ail tisa forests

e liait sean la this country wsere but
undarbruah. vnins aBrit.ish Culumbla va
zaw monarcha o! tise terets, tisa fir troc
rislng ocoasionals ta tie ight o! threo
isundred feet, and the cedar measurlng a
elrcumference of forty feet; but how thoir
pride and glory were forgottan la thse
prasanca o! tisa famous Big Tracs
a! Callfornia ! Fancy a trefi whlch
requirad fivo men twenty-five daya
ta fol it, barirsg ut off with
punlp-augers, and thon taking thrae
days ta make thse proud thlng fail aftar
iL isad heen ompletaiy savcrad frei thea
trunk, such was tise ,raadth o! Ils basei
The late bisaop Kingsley computad t.hat
on Use stump o! tisat part e.ular trac a
bouse couid be bulL fur a n- wls-riarried
couple, giving tûem a good ý..zed parlour,
ilinJng-room, kitchen, t'ru badrooms. a'
pantry, two clothea presses, an thon,
bave a ltLle room to spare. Thînir ofj
thse isaiow trunir a! anetiser trac throughè
vçhicis you couild ride on huras'back with-
unt endangeriné : our ik bat, or arsother
se largo ihat yGn could driva a stage-
coach. fild with passengers Insido and,
autside, tisraugh its trunir. Imagine, 1!
yen can, tise sizDofa!ona o! these fathaers
of thse forestWhea It centaine mare tban

one-haIt a million tact o! sauniInch luin-
bar, or anuther whiçh would make a
tisuusand corda ut four-tact wüud, witiÀ a
hundred corda et hark, which, Isuralrug
at the rate of a card a mentis, would last
a frugal hausehold just ninaty-one yaars.
Thare ara savaral groes o! these main-.
moth trecs. Thaere ara tbrce Mariposa
groves 'îtin twa miles oZ each other.
,Oae a! thea egroeas containa aighty six
tracs.

Tise Tuolumne grave contins ton tracs.
The Calavarae grave bas avor niaety
mammeth trocs, and onc o! tha falien
tracs nust have bean 'four hundred anud
fifty feet hlgh, and foony tact la diametar.

Tise Big Trae la a - Sequola " related
la thse closest manner te the redwood-
Dr. Seeaniclled It thse *Sequola
Glgante.a," and It bears UaLt naine 'sIs
hotanlats, though Prof. Llndley gave lt
the naupe " Welingtonta Gîgantan"
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grow ina a ccp fertile sali, and stand ln
Uic midat o!faLlier tracs 'shîci would bc
cenaidered gan's If set dowa among thr,
tracs a! our foests. What a nev Ides
of tisa magnificence e! nature oaa gels as
ha glancos at one a! these Immense
truzika. and thon loka up ansd up to tny
te cçmprchend thoir isoigst. Sublimesight ! Each trac fille you wlti vandér
as you gaza upn It Tisoe trec's m'a-
sure tram seventy ta a hundred feed <n
cIrrumtarence. Tte bark la spongy, te
!ormcd la layera. reddish brown Lni
colour, and vers thIck, otten ueasurIng
net lea thUan eiliteen Incbes Tise woo<l
la sot t, aastic, strnight-gralacd, lgisi
%hen dry, and o! a brigIsI <innamnr
broya c'ur. rebleh gilt's gii!ey te the'
furebt, m.kg "auflsh.re là tise shady
place" IL la vary durable. vrry rnu"i
Ilke our red cedar Wial strurk s ae
rensarkable was the aize efthtIe conca.
Wo plckod up the cancs o!f urallar cent-
fens; they were hait as long as ane's atm,

and very unueh t.ieker. but what do yau
suppose la thie of eets cones ot theze
gigantie treo ? TNrit larger than a ber,'*
099. The leaves, ton, arc very snali,
and of a brlght. green colotir. Thse aee*i
are very tiny, nOL mare than a quarter et
ari Inchs long, ona-sixth, of au nlehwide.
anid thin as writing-paper. An apple
saed would wolgh down a doxen nf thêta.
It takcs 50.000 or thom f0 olgh a Pound!
ani yet themo little tiruy germn have
wrapped ln thora such uagnificent strur-
turcs. What a lesson!1 The îmallest
et ail seeds pr""ucing the greatest t. fal
trees. rhus Cod proceeds tram the least
ta the grent"ýst i

The sacofettheso trea sin varlouuly en-
tlunated aceordIrug ta the difTrent metIs-
ads of counting tic rirugs-probably many
a! theun are net leis tItan three thousani
years aid. Twoaty-elx centurie have
pu.sed ace 'Rame wss foinded, yet bc-
fore Romuluis as hearil or these trees.
ware growing. Whca Piata opened isi
academy In the grovos of Athens; when
the heautiful E8tisar wns Queen et Pernis,
and Mardecai prime miaister; nay, when
Solemon was hu ail bis glory. thoy vere
8Dringing up. They wcee waviag ln
proud niajesty wben the ahephcrde et
the Judean bills heard the sang efthonm
angels, and the glsO annauncement that
Christ was bora n nethlohrm. They
stood, thse glant cedars of God. whon the.
Christian Church was founded What
tides o! human histary hava rolled away
sInceatheY tIrat flirust. fliir green
spires tram the ground 1 What
rrlghty sermon% ln these trees i Tbirty
centuries seaured ta bc looling dawn up-
on us tram their lofty tops. As long as
thoy romain upon thse earth they wIli ho
the wonder ot the warid, andf long gea-
trations çoming alter uts viii gaze upon
tham as nmang thse narvoliaus warks 0f
Cod.

'CAUSE UE HEÂNT TO.
Lord Charle Derestord la the British

admirai comwnsding the powertu! fleet
whicis guard. , .ho Maditcidneaa Sea for
Queen Victoria. Wbhon hc was a boy bis
teacheas ound hies very stupld. Ha
cîther couldn't or wanidn't leara, ani ail
idea a! eonding binm te thse îîaversity
izad to bo given up. On his thlrteenth
birthday bis fatiier detormlnad te, atart
him La lbto-. Collier*& Woekly reparts
the çunîu-rsatIon. The purpose whlch
thse boy shunell bas carrc-i1 hlm almxost
tu thse licad o! thse navy.

-Wbat la it cbela my boy thse army.
the nay, ur thea churh ~

-The navy, air."
*Ari v%.hy the a-, ay. tbey l'
'Cauu -Id bike ta bu. an admirai, lîko

Nelson."
IlPrhaw. like Nelson !l %Vhy NelisoaVl
"'Cause I vant ta..
"But es an If 3oun v.re te join thl, nnvy,

v.hy do yau think yau wIli ever bpernom
an zdmiraI, Charlie 0

" 'Cause 1 mean ta," %sas tise blunt re-
Dly. Ho Lad bis wish and entered thse
navy'

a". W.$ ,;(r Sti TacS.
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